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Tlieiannualgatlheringofdthie
Anmerican Association for
the Advancernent of Sci-

~ ' ence is alwavs a notable
event; this year it is a
matter of speciai intereat

le t0 Canadians. as the Do-
minion is honored wî

r' *el ~ th preselceof the sav'ants;

ticularpride to te citizens
of Torosnto, as our own
good city is chosen as the
place aï meeting. WVe
extend to the learned body
a most hearty welcome,
and anything -we can de

ta make their vusit pleasant and snccessful Nvill be mosi heariy
done. Altboughi Canadla has up t0 dise present time been pretty
busy %vitli the rouglier wvork of nation. building, she bias managed
somehow to give sufficient time ta study and research, ta give bier
nomiean place in the scientific wvorid. In the meetings now in pro.
gress some of the ableat papers wiii be those of Canadlian acholars,
and there is certaini), no community that wvill surpass our own i n
intelligent appreciation of the work t0 which these icarned gen-
tlemen are dievoted. The local arrangements for the meetings
here are in the hands of an active committee. t0 N'hom thanks
aire due for a great deal of earnest and laborjous %vork. The
credit of an unusually pleasant time wvill be due front our visiteurs

tthsgteeand es pecially ta their leaders, Prof. Loudon
,n Mr. James B3ain, Public Librarian.

THE MAYOR's RETURq.-HiS Worsbip Mayor Clarke returned
fromn the Old Country %vitb Cit)y Treasurer Coady on Saturday
evening, the 17 th. His reception nt tise bands of thée citizens
amc'unted t0 in ovation, and demonstrated that Mr. Clarkebas
achieved a v'ery.marked popularity wvith ail classes of the people.
The unqualified success ofpthe mission upon wvhich the Mayor
and Treasurer wvent across thc ocean of course added tà thc zest
of the occasion, ani furnished a pretext for the excursion, fire-
,vorks and illuminated address, but wve strongly suspect that it %vas
only a pretext for the explosion of a lot of genuine admiration for
the Mayor's general course in office. As to the loan transaction,
Mr. Clarke frankly declines ta take the chief credit, wvhich right-
fuily belongs, hie says. te Mîr. Coady.

COTCHIMEN in this
viCinity wereuno
prood last wcek over
the conclave o' the
chiefs o' the clans

- w'bichi assemnbled in
our City Hall, and

*the greal. gala day or
garies which follo-
ed. Bagpipes, this-
tics and tartans liad

- free scope, and the
* praises of bonnie

Scotland werepiayed
and sung and oraîed
to the heart's content

of lier leal sons. WVe who are native Canadians, and who
insist that loyalty to our own land ougit to beîthe upperniost
passion ini the breasts of aill our citizens of whitever origin,
cannot, iievertlhelcss, feel that such a demionstration as
this is in ans' degree iimiical to our best interests. l'lie
loyalt), of Scotchbmcn tir thieir mother country seenis only
to intensifv their love for the land of thecir adoption -at
ail levents it is certain that Canada and the Ujnited States
have not wihin theCir borders ai»' citizens more thoron g h-
13' American, or more intelligent and loyal thian those fronm
tlie land of Burns.

T HE Globe tells of a mnars %vlo has cooked his own
breakfast for the last fifteen yezirs. Hîls appetite

ought to be pretty keon by this tinie, but hie wvill have the
satisfaction of kvowing that the grub will not be under
donc.

'\ R. GREENWAY ind bis colleagues evidently miean
business. 'l'le separate school and separate ian-

guage i MNanitoba bave " got to go." It will not be done
in a. day, of course. Already the Tory organs, wvbose oui>'
business on earth is to wait on the " Old Mai," are fâi-
ing, into line witbi the little minority to si conscrve "lth

dual nonsense, not because they think it good for the Pro-
vincc, but to kcep the Quebee vote for Sir Johin. Sonme
of the old timte Grit papers and politicians will, no doubt,
follow suit, but at present it looks as though the rankl and
file of the Reformi party-together wvitb a goodly number
of sensible men from- the otber camp as well-are going
to stand by the Governiment.

B UT whatever opposition niay develop, the reforn)is

while. And, by the way, il: is refreshing to find that there
are some leaders in dise Refornm party wvho deeim it not
entirely hieretical to do soniething in the way of practîcal
reforming. Mr. Greenway is one of these, and if lie lives
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up to bis present standard it will not be long before he
demonstrates to the world the truth of what ive have con-
stantly asserted, that a large and enthusiastic following
aw aits any bonest and fairly capable leader who is alive to
the interests of.the country and not afraid to go forwvard.

W THICH reminds us, by way of contrast, of what Sir
VWRichard Cartwright lias just been saying to an inter-

viewer. Sir Richard is onie of the most gifted mien in this
country, and bas high qualifications for leadership.
Moreover, hie knows pretty well what is wrong in Cana-
dian aflfiirs, and in what direction to look for the rectifi-
cation thereof. But hie feels oblîged to suppress hinîself
out of a sentiment of loyalty to the party, as we suppose.
In the interview referred to we flnd this able man strain-
ing bis ingcnuity to justify the course of the rnajorîty in
the Jesuit Bill matter. The very best hie cati do ini that
line, howcver, is to repeat the chestnut about "Provincial
Rights." He probably sees clearly enough that the argu-
ments against the disallowancc of the Jesuit B3ill, would
be precîsely as good against the disallowance of a Bill
granting Provincial funds to a socicty of Anarchists or
Fenians. In other words, it abolishes the vero power
altogetlier, for no case can possibly be suggested in which,
according to the newv doctrine, it would be justifiable to
interfere with the action of a Provincial Legisiatuire. So
rnuc'i does the machine require of its well-rneaning but
too faithful. followers!

IT is an up-hill job to reforrn the respectable fainily
newspaper of the day, and we are aware that words

arc sirnply thrown away on the task. But iiighit wc ask
what uiseful end was served by devoting three or four
coIn mus per day to the nu iscrable M%,aybrick case for the
past rnoruth or so? It w~as altrnost as natuseating as the
Court-twaddle they inflict upon a patient public as a regu-
lar diet.

WHAT HE MIGHT SAY.

S IR JOHIN A. MACDONALD bas been selected to
.>perforai the ceremony of tunveiliuig the statue of Col.

Williams, ait Port H-ope. As is custonîary, an address wvill
be eNpectcd, and as Sir John is just nio% very bus), doing
nothing in particular, we kindly subinit a draft of what lie
mnighit sav, wvhich may, perhaps, save hirn the trouble of
preparing ain original speech.

Giti.-ens of Port Hope. Ladies and gentiemcin -It is
with inigled feelings that I corne before you to-day to
perforin a ccremiony at once pleasant and painfül. T amn
grlad to lie the nmediumn of forrnally utnveiling this statue-
a splendid wvork, of art w-hidi wvill be an ornanient to your
enterprising town. 1 arn sorry that the statue is a nin-
orial of Col. W'illiams, one of rny dearest friends in other
days, for it recalîs the fact that hie is goile. ladies and
gentlemen, lie died upon the field of battle, a gallant
soldier in the discharge of bis duty. Hie feil at Batochc,
ini tie engagement whîch crushced the late rebellion. He
ivas a grand inan in every respect, and our country can
poorly spare him. As for rnyseWf I can hardly express
ni) sense of the loss. Col. Williamns w~as one of rny
statinchcst supporters in lParliarnent, and an active and
effcient officer of the Party of which I have the honor to
bc leader. But lie is gone 1 The fatal hullet found its
way to bis loyal heart, and our country mourns the loss
of one of hier noblest sons. Trhis niagnificent statue will
worthily perpetuate bis faine as a soldier to distant gen-
erations, blutas for nie, bis old friend and leader, 1 cani

only bave the consolation of knowing that Zsupplied Ijini
the opportunity of dying ini action. Had it flot been for
the imbecility, the stupidity, the wanton carelessness and
the bard-hearted stubbornness of niysclf and colleagues,
there would have been no rebellion, and consequently no
battie of Batoche, and consequently no slaying of this
bero, and consequently I would flot have been here to-
day unveiling this mernorial. But in view~ of the facts,
I feel that you could flot have made a more appropriate
selection than myself for this duty, and I thank you that
you have thus recognized nîy logical right to be the one
to perforrn the ccreniony.

IT's only after reading thb.e Pennelis' book that one be-
gins tn wonder whether the Scottish E{ighlands are as
Black as tbey've been painted.

GEMS PROM THE POETS.

A Moment more andi they shalh meet.
'Tus past: lier lovc.r's at hier feet I-vrn

AndI inany a sinner's parting seen
But never aught like this! "-Scott.

Honor the charge they nmade,
Honor the Light Brigade!I "-'f cuny-soiz.
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Sucoxu TRAMUii-" No, thankee, no sich prison rdform fur nie,
ihankee. Is agio allreform on princîp'l. l'asa lîb'ri'Servativ':

GLADSTONE'S PERFIDY.

50 long as I live-no, neyer," said an
aflegýcd burn-torist, " shall I be ab'le wo forgive

Gla1ýdswnie for bis sliameiiful desertion of principle ln be-
cningi a Radical and a Home Rýuler."

didn't think you cared very miuch about politics,"
said bis friend. "Miou arc always sayîng that one partv
is just as bad as the other, if niot worse, but you appeatr
aninmated by a feeling of personal vîndictiveiless whiencver
you spcak of G.'ladstone."

-WelL, perhaps I do regard the maitter fromi a somie-
Nvhiat personal standpoint. Mou sce, bis conversion to
Moine Rule did mie a great deal of injury."

"How so ?"
Wbhy, it everIastingly spoiled one of niy, favorite

jokes. H-e uscd to be a Wb,-ig, you sec, and w'benever
the subjeet of his skill %vith the axe came up I used to
quote the line,

Il1Juat as ft tzcig that Whig) is bent the tree's inclined.'

ht was highly e«fective. But he isn't a Whig any more,
so it don't work. Isn't it enough o Inake any man in-
dignant ? Confound a politîcian w~ho cani't stick to his
Party!

SAYINGS OF SMART ALICK.

1N the race for existence, Luxury is a lap ahead.
SOCIAL discontent is as old as history, and revolution

lucludes amiong its advocates many illustrious namies.
Noah, for instance, ivas an-archist, while Moses ;vas cer-
îainly a Ni'leist.

THE liarnellites inl the British Parliament voted for ini-
creased royal grants, not because they believed the
m-easure to be right, but from sheer gratitude t 'o old mani
Gladstone. It is wve11 w be reasonably grateful, but

when that virtue is exercised at the expense of principle
and justice, the more appropriate spelling would be this
wvay: greait-fool."

AN American paper contains an account of the findinj
of a bive o/tbees ini an old druni. Tbey inust lead a
hum-druni existence, as it ;vere.

Wi;, have non, tbree parties in Canada, Grits, Tories
and Equal Righters, and each of them is rather manier
thian -the other two put together.

IlHITÇH your wagon to a star," says Emerson. Quite
a lot of wouId-be celebrities, ln trying to foflow this ad-
vice, onily succeed ln attaching themselvcs to'cornets and
whirling off inito infinite space.

"TRAVELLING elarges the mmid." Tlint explains
wvhy so many people who have doue Europe are afflicted
witb the big biead.

JOHN ROSS ROBERTSON for Mayor of Toronto!I The
idea is so good a joke as it stands that I won't spoil it by
the vain attempt to make any comment as funny as the
text.

APPEARANCES.

RASR(h ;ec a/e)-"Pro e sr u fgt venture to reconend this «'Specifie for
Baldness' »

HAars-" Sir! are you not aware that I arn the
manufacturer of it ?

OTHER PEOPLE'S CHILDREN.

M R. BENEI)ICT-" Yo'd bete pu h Wayt

evening."
IVRS. BLEunc'r-" WThy, don1't you remember howv

they admiired it, and hou' fond of it thecy used to be ? "
MaR. BENEDICT-" Mes, but tbey hadn't any of their

OWfl, then."

VERGING ON THE PROFANE.

MISS BLU2O ;Ja1- iditue to have paper and
M pecil t in bedideand eepa recordofm

thougbits when I'ui w.akeful. You've no :dea bo%' much
one gains, that would otherwise bc lost."

MRs. QUILL--" I don't dare to try iL. My husband
Mnores, you know, and niy nighit thougbts wouldn't look
wvell in print."

WOOING FORTUNE.
(On the Laike Shor.>

MUF- B Jove!1 he's got another, and a beautyl1

NUFF (miodesty)-" Oh, it's Iuck, that's a]l."
TLJFF (woho has ftshied ail day and caugûit nioting)-

"Say, boss, lil set 'em up fer de party if you'll spit on
mly baht ! '

A DEADLY INSULT.
(At the .Longvéew Bouse.>

MISS SNOOD-"Jennie, I do believe hrsone

Miss Roon-" Neyer mmd. Me can't seemrueb."
Miss Swoo»-"' Just speak for yourself, ivili you? "
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WELL DONE, HAMILTON I

T Tis popularly supposed by outsiders that there is a
'feeling of jealousy, if flot something worse, between

Toronto and Hamnilton. Thiis impression bas rcsulted,
no doubt, from the habit the two cities have fallen into
of poking fun at each other, many of the jokes bandied
between thern being, to say the Icast, in questionable
taste. That a feeling of enmity really exîsts, unlcss it be
in the shrîvelled-up mninds of a handful of the mrcancst
cîtizens of b)o*t, is not truc. Amiongst the most enthusi-
astic visitors to the Hamilton Carnival last week were
Toronto people, and amongst the very I est reports of it
publistied were those of the two Ieading dailies of this
city. We are proud of Hamilton, and rejoice heartily
over thc splendid succcss shelbas just achiieved. Indeed,
GRiili as long suspected that for genuine public spirit
in sonxé directions, Hamilton is just a little in advancc
of hcr big sister. Tlie trade display ini the procession
at the Carnival is admnitcd to have bent better than any-
thing Toronto lias done in that line; and although we
have of late gone nu'sic-mad, it is. noteworthy thiat ive
have never been able to organize and keep uls a good
amateur dramatic or opcra company such as the Amrbi-
tions City boasts. So, while we would flot utterly frown
dowvn the fun-poking,, so long as it is good-tnatured, iv
would take this opportunity of ren-inding the people of
both cities that they are citizens of the onc country, and
ought to feel a gcenuine pride in one another's achieve-
nients.

DYING FOR NAPKINS.

H lE following touchîng appeal ive
find in the Viork-Tablc Notes and

SQueries departnient of 7leQueen
Of Jul 27, 89. Tie Qu ew

rnay mention, is a High-Clauss
Sjournal puhlishied in London

1" SEk 'ETTs.-How are afternooni-tea
serviettes ordered ? I wishi mine to lbe
very bandsomie, and dcsire minute de-
tails, as 1 amnan e.\ile in Canada.

There is no signature appended, it will be observed,
but wc may safely assume that this unhiappy exile, w~ho
is famishing on the bleak and barren shore of Canada
for wvant of a fcwv awvfternoon-tea serviettes, is sonie super-
ior being who is graciously condescending ini the men-
while to draw a living froni the Civil Service fund at
Ottawa. It wvould be too bad to keep a person of such
delicate constitution in suspense on the question ot
awfternoon-tea serviettes a moment longer thani is abso-
lutely nccessary, and as flie Qiteeiz w~ill flot bc able to
furnish the information for nearly a fortnighit, we hasten
to the rescue ourselves. W~e beg, then, to say that the
articles in question are gencrally ordercd by post-card, if
you have to send abroad for t1wcm, as of course you have.
They are kept in stock, to be sure, by aIl the dry goods
dealers of Ottawa, but it miglit be very inconvenient for
you to get themr on tick, as Ottawa merchants are be-
coming very shy of exiles of your class. Send to Lon-
don for them, by ail means ; and, as you are anxious to,
have themr very hiandsomie, the manufacturer might be
asked to work a beautiful design in the centre, rcpresent-
ing an Ass feedîng at' the Public Crib, with a vieiv of
Rideau Hall in the background. Or, on second.thought,
might we suggest that instead of thie London-mnade
serviettes coming to you, you might go to themn-and

QUITE APPRECIATIVE.
Mit(?.onîusIÀxn(7ibo bas becegn f~îti~dvrad,~ v.,

fur the lase h«/f hinir)-"' Arabella, I don't belieýe you've becn
tistening a bit!1

MSTS. G.- Oh, yes, Jack. 1 bave. Vv~e hcard cr, ;,'c'r the
serv'ant girl has said to hier cousin in the hitchen!

stay? Thiere is no law agrainst exiles of your class leav--
ing Canada. We can raise -il] the suckers we need Out
of native inaterial, and you iiccd not fear that the vulgar
Caniadian money you are living on will go to waste.

A SUMMER SONNET.IN stimmer tîme the festive bank clerk
Sports a suit of snnwvy w~hite,

Plays law~n-tennis, twvirls his racqtiet,
Tbumps the airivitb ail bis mîigit;

?\Iovs the lawn uintil the perspir-
Ation makes bis moustache corl;

Marks out -'courts,' puts up the net,
-Ind taia of Illove "to bis best girl.

In soimmer tirno tho %vild Italian
'Turns a crank and gently plays

Ancient airs that makie youiveary,
Songs that hav e seeni better days.

And thie burly, greasy fishmian
\Vakes you in the early moro,

Yelling like a savage Zolo,
Sometimes tooting on a bora.

These familiar scenes remnind us
This is gladsome somimer time,

When our fascinating -"cousin'I
Always spots an ice-cream sigo;

When to brawvny r.Casey
Sporting mon ail raise the bat,

'Cause bis style is very - catcliing,"
WVben lie -"tales 'em off the bat."

THE ADVANCE 0F SCIENCE.

P ROFESSOR NEWFANGLE now proposes the sub-
stitution of Dr. Brown-Sequard's elixir of lifé iii the

execution of criminals, as being more prompt and effect-
ive than electricity.
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ON THE WAY TO GRIMSBY.

STOUT PARTX'.-<, Dear me, w~hat a terrible list ibis boat bias, to
be.sure 1 "

MANUFACTURING NATIVE LITERATURE.
j1GGINS.

AM a literary man,II'm anxîous ail sbould know il.
Oan 1 write verse? I thinlc I can-

WVhy, then, PU1 be a posÉ.
PHI get me out a book of rhymes

Lilce this-or es-en neater,
On subjects suited to the limes,

In easy flowing rustre.
I rather thînk I know the trick,

The patriotic racket,
1IlI plaster Illoyalty'- on thick,

There's rio one dans attack it.
I Il wrk Canadiau spirit in.

'Twill be appreciated,
And thoughi the thing's a trifle tim,

My fame will be creaîed.

I wsnt te wvrite an article
Over my well-known namne.

Net thait I care a partice
For literary fame;

But literature must be sustained
In ibis our native lsnd:

Even theugh no reward be gainer],
My tasîr is truly grand.

Whatever shaîl I wite about ?
I really do not know.

Oh. yes ! There's Jiggins, book j usi oui,
It's got to bave a show.

It's overpowering rot, that's sure,
Astevery criîic knows,

But then it's native literature,
And wvhat's Canadian goos.

HIOGINS.

A papercI have got-to do
For Sribblcrs' Matgazinec.

Sucb oppontunities are fewv,
And aIse far between.
Canadian Litenature 's my theme
lyse dons the poets ail,

And Goldwin Smith, whose setf-ssteemi
la very fan frura snali.

There's Biggins, wvbo bas as<ed me to
W'ork in is grand critique

0f jiggins and bis volume new,
'Twas pubtished in the lVfeck.
I&chaustive "-yes, to put il plain,
Lt makes mes very tîred.

l'il say that -Biggins' easy velu
Is very mach admired."

STiOGINS.

My lecture on " Canadian Thought"
15 hardty >'et cumptete.

l'Il mention N-iggins-yes, I ought.
He neyer faits te ireat.

We had a beer last afternooa,
"'And then hie lent me(- two.
Said lie, -"Youi're going to lecture soon;

D3e sure ihai whlen you do,
You say a %wordi or two for me,

For if you scratch my back,
l'Il do the same for yen, d'ye se?

He knew',s the roes, dees jackc.
He lent me Scribblers' Mafgazinie,

Lits auful stupir] stuif,
But lest hoe think l'i acting mean,

1'Il give the usual guif.

And fixas a literary, name
la ver>' often muade,

]Jy worlcîng the tog-rolling gamne
Among tbe aspirants for fame.

There's tricks in every trade."

OSCULATORY.

DY* A V'XCTI.M.

M Y dear MR. GmtP ' Ve a plan tn my noddle,
Lt started to grow 'vhen I started to teddle.

\%Vben ladies snd gentlemen, matrons and misses
Ail felt i incumbent ta smear me with kisses.

As bigger, and] perler, and] eIder I grew,
My, moustacher] admirers mnoat kindly w itbdrew,
Til now, I assure you. î here's only, just oee
Whose coutiguous lahiats I don't cane te shun.

My own sex, however, to, make matiers worse
Now redouble their favors, tiI] kissingas a curse,
On street or iu parlor. lu hall or at gate,
At meeting or partiag they must osculate.

The teothtess old lady. wtth parchmenty skia,
The middle-sged. maidea. slab-sidedly thin,
The hoydeaish school-miss with mouth fuît of guru,
Must aIl add their smack to the nauseous suai.

Lt isn't for love that the baif of thern do il,
It's aothing but senseless sbam gush (as I view il,>
And efien I fear that I really look rude, as
I take a coîr] liss froru some feminine judas.

Now, just think MR, Gant, for a moment or two,
How, yen would like ait yoar maie friends (J) te kiss you.
Sir John A., for instance, Bltake, Mowat and Ross-
Why Cartwright atone wenld make sny mian cross.

1 therefore propose ibat eacb woman of sense,
Ager] thirty and] under, assume the defence,
An oath thus recordiug wvhereby they -,viti swear
To refuse every mouth thai's flot covered with tiair.

A THRILLING tale-The clectrie eel's.
A WVELL-MEANtNG inan-The lexicographer.
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"<CONFUSION WORSK CONFOUNDED."

C [-ARLIE -(fn/eut zipon a tatend ne-ws
pqp>er)-" ht says this here 'Rippor'ctits

across this way (wvi/h a grcaphic mno/ion), and
vi-ce ver-sa-. [ say, whac's vi-ce ver-sa?"

JOiU-NIE (wzci't szîperior weisdoý) -" Oh
that's a bone, you knioi."

CHART.I -" How d'ye know?"
JOUNNIE-" GUeCss I know what bones I j

CHARLIE-ý" You don't k,11WaI.
JO]-INNIE-" I do so. Thcrc's the brick- /

bone, and the leg bones, and thxe armi bonies, -

and the breast bone, and the brain, and chat
vice versa fis the neck bone, I guess, becus the
'Ripper' aiways -goes at chat."1

CHARuE]--" 'S that al?"»
JO]INNI-" Y-e-s."
CH:XRlLE.""iat.
JOHN NI IS (/otering on /iispedes/al>-" ýý7lnt

other kmn you telil?" -

CHARLI E (tr-iumplianty)-"l T1he mnarroxv
boric!"»

JOHNNIE <afer a silence duig 'wzle -

a'a/edfo inpir/in>- Xou get out-that's
a vegeiable !

PHRENOLOGICAL.

OUING LAID)X (/hro;cîgý, herse/f imlpatli- buyo
Sen//j' on flic loune)-"' Oh !ic's so hot out !I u )o

I do ivish, Mamman, that I had more reverence
and veneracion."

l)ELIGHTED PAiRENT-" These. iny child, lîkec al] the
other Christian graces, rnay be cultivated and...

YOUNG LADYu (a/'sen/ljs as s/a' saruiizies lier hcad in Me
n''mopposie)-- Beccause iÊs just shamieful ; I can't

get any of the nev biacs to fit in front."

A NEW FIELD 0F INDUSTRY.
I N this age of comipetition. xrben so mlan), people arc

barely able co make a living, and others fail entirely
ini the attempt, the mnan who invents a ncwv species of
industry, is undoubcedly a benethetor to bis kind. GRIP
is, therefore, pleased to give additional publicity, withouc
charge, to the followving circular, wvhich bas been addressed
to several aspirants for the Mayoralty and aldermanic
positions:

"ToRoNro, Aug. 19, '89.
"To

"SIR,-Tbe undersigncd lcarning tint you are an
aspirant for the position of -,begs to offer bis
services as a Creator of Public Opinion amnong the citizens
wvhose suffrages it wili be necessary to secure.

IlIt is perbaps needless to point out to one of your
%vidcsprcazd experience that too carly a mention of the
naine of a would-be candidate in the press often lessens
bis chances of success. ht discloses bis plans premiacurely
to his rivais and evokes adverse criticismi fromn hostile
newspapers before there 15 any occasion for it. More-
over, a ' feeler' chrown out in the columins of a friendly
journal is iacking in the spontaneity and evident concen-
sus of opinion which a genuine boomn ought co possess.

"My systemi is to pervade the streets and public places
and engage influential citizens ini conversation, gradually
leadinig up to the subjecc of the miunicipal elections, and
flnally: cautiously to suggest your naine in a nierely casual

THE TRULY GALLANT MAJOR.

DÂSHYXÇ.ox-r'- Can you guess my age. 'major ?'
i Dz BANCrs-"l No, my dear Mýrs. Dashington, I' suire I cant-
Dnt look it!

aixd o«f-hrnd manner, as onie.wbiose dlaimns are favored by
ai large numiber of the voters. In this nianner the ideri
xviii graduaily and unobtrusiveiy permecate the alleged
public mni and cventually culnfinate with the force of a
universal conviction.

IMy ternis are $-2 pcr day of six hours, iith an allov-
rince of 25 cents per hQur additionril for treriting expenses.
Special contraccs for the carnpaign if desired.

IlTruscing that the merits of au>' systei xvill comimend
themscivcs to your judgmenc, I beg to remain

\Tours respcctfully,
"ORLANDO Q. GUFFV,

-Creator of Public Opinion."

A LA HEINE.

T 1IE skvy is bcavy. iIIed with troubled sleep
The star-eyes xvith their shazdowv lashes, swcop

Anon a wond'ring Iook of pîty
Upon the great unconscious city.
And at the window wistful-eyed she stands,
In fancy clasps once more those strong, kind hands;
llcneath, the misty street-lamps flicker;
And, list'ning thus, ber heart tbrobs quick-er-
For is not that the Ioved one's tread ?
Swift glancing out she sees instead
The post-boy's neat, offcial t-ead I
'ýVih sentiment she cannot utter,
She sinks back sad. But harkI! a mutter
Cornes faintly froni hclow ; if stitl
It prove, that miter all,-WiIl-
She flics to meet-ah, îvell-a bill. E.AD.

A MAN alwaV.ys spends hall an hour going throughi the
pockecs of his coat before he hiares it 10 bis ivife tohai e
a button sewed ou. And even chen bis bosomi is full of
a namiess terror until the job is corripieted.
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F'ISHING AND FISHED.

HE ACTED AT ONCE.

M ISS SEEKE-" Do you realiy belong to the I>ress
Club, jack?"

IMi,> HYBE-" 0f course I do. Whly?"
Miss SîlKE- Oh nothing! 1-I-that is, are you

ain active mniber?

A SUCCESSFUL CANADIAN AUTHOR.

PUBLIC attention hiaving
Plately beeni drawn to
Canadian literature. its re-
irards and punishmnents, I
have preparcd a brief sketch
Oof the career of dt late
Barclpl Balderdasb., ini
thie hope that it mi'. prove
a stimulus to the cniergy of
thie rising generation of
authors. Feir, indeed, nia-
achiove the suiccess cf that
emnnent mani of letters. vet
iis well to kcep the ires

of suich great men before us ini order to point the patb to
sublbmîitv

Thougbh the brilliant record of Mr. Balderdash is
wholiy due to the force of bis genlus, it nîust be acknow-
ledged that bis position in life iras not unfavorablo to the
pursuit of literature. On reacbing manbood lie becanie,
through the kindness of a relative, the rocipient of a
smatt annuitv sufficient to furn-ish hîra With thic barest
necessities. '1hus secured [romi absolute irant lie de-
voted himself to literary labor, with an unlfettercd nîind,
buoyant îvith the, hope and ambition ofyouth. He irote
pooms, talcs and ossays on subjocts of national intcrest.
His writings irere accepted by the principal journals of
the country, and hoe soon won ide distinction.

His first gains irere expended in the purchaso of one
of those cheap, but tasteful rcceptacles with which the
irise paterfamilias seeks to encourage habits of thrift and
industry in bis children. Ho detornîined to put into this

littlo box, al nioneys received for literary îvork, and draw
upon the fund onîry ini CnIerýgencies.

Vears passed andi bis fanie greir. but bis cyosight
failod. 3'oo close application to the dictionary told upon
bis o1>tic nerves. t iras necessary to procure the aid of
the optician. He considcrod this ani expense whl-icbi jus-
tîfied imii in rifling the contents of bis savings box. He
dlii se. a.nid irat iras bis joy to find therein the price of
a pair of spectacles. Ho oflècted the purchase, and re-
doubling bis exertions soon took, the first place amiong
Canadian literatcurs.

Tinie wore on and bis reeth irore out. Tougb steak
ali(l suporaninuated poultry broke thiein off short or
loosened rlîcmn in their sockots. A visit to the dontist
becamie a necessitv. He hiat noir enjoycd a long, era of
popularity. rot it iras withl sonie niisiving tlîat lic again
examined thie contents of the box, iuîto îvbich he liad nlot
failed to put ail bis earnings. Nor did it fail hini in this
hour of need. It purchased an iîour of agony at the
hands of the dentist. and armned lîlaii to the teetm in
platod niai) irbicl enabled lîim to set the butclîefs
nmachinations at defiance.

Some tinie aller this he lest bis hearing«. Nature
thrcatencd to beconie a voîceless blank to Iiiîîî, an airful
calarnity to a poet. But once again ho bad recourse to
tlho box, înlich seemed as unfailing as the widow's cruse
of oul. For again its contents cered bis hçart, ai-d ho
purcbased tbereîrith an ear-trumpet.

His populariti- suiffored no abatenont, but eren in-
creasod îrith bis vears. His nanie iras upon everi-
tongue, and no bock, of soloctions, in prose or verse, froni
Canadiani autiiors, iras considered complote irithout large
exsracts [rori bis î'corks. 1-is garret study iras tlîronged
îîith tlhe good and great, and bocanie a Mecca for the
aspîrmng hiterary plgrini.

Deatlî loves a shixîing maik, hoirevor, anîd s in fulness
of years and homiors the sunîîons camne. On lus dyîng
bed lie gave directions to lus sorrowing friends that tbey
should open the lîttle box and expend its contents in pro-
curing hini Christian burial, îvbichwias done;, and thougli
the anîount feul five dollars short of the usual charges, the
undertaker, a warmi admirer of the poet, genkerously over-
looked, the deficit and gave hini a respectable funerai.

i 36
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THE RISINO GENERATION.

AVNS FLORA-" And do you like pon alt idratn
Roginald ?"-0 gigt heKne.atn

RUCSALI-" \eil, no, can't say I do; ît's rather chîldish
stuff, voit knlow.''

PTJRPOSE-LESS POEMS.
DY TUE LYRIC. LUNATIC.

No\. 5.-A DAY AT TU1E ISLANI).

A DAY at the Island quite latel>- 1 spent,
W'hore they sol pickicd unions and beef,

But xlv do the cottagors have ta pay refit?
Su befo'e ail iv mnny in candi- la spent

l'Il doscribe myv sensations in' brief.

The Island ie round and lies facing the East,
But it seemas to be facing the "T est.

It la otheru'iso mostly-or somoctimes at least-
'heni the ruar of the wvind in tho ovening has coascd,
But the ntonkeys. they tel! nie, know best.

For a monkev is not to be pssod in disdain,
If you do-but 1 must not digress.

I rocs!! what Nlatilda Nvas sasing to Jane,
I didn'î quite hear it-she didn't speakz plain-

And site %vore a new calica drots.

Ani at that time the Dude wasn't knawa in the land,
It is right that I mention it noir.

Sa the pumip wouldn't wvork tilt I triod rny left hand,
Thon quickly the huchiet %vas filled with fine ssnd,

lSy the Mugirumps whlo followed tbe plough.

Matilda turned sulkyv and said ta her beau,
«Tis the MNugwumiip, I knair 1dm of yore,

MIe w!!! pet us some lomons." Tien I said, Il<Oh no,
Ho must falloir the piaugh-iî is off-see it go

Cai'arting around by the shore."

Let it go," said Matilda, - nor deemn that delay,
Would ho fraught with a pensive regret,

There are those who ornotion wvilI oftlmes display
Over joys taI have x'snisbed and hopos that dcc>,'

And the Doacon responded, Il You bet,"

He %vas alwa>'s a person of apt repartee,
Suave, polished, patenai and trim,

The sound of his laugît 'bis a ploasure ta see,
But wby did the croird tbrow tomatues at me,

W'hen tho>' might bavo burled Tomoats at him ?

Tîten the chariot drovo up and tite tian at the whbel
Kepî itailering out, "Il l aboard! "

The Deacon look'd grave nd began ta appeal
To Mabilda's young man, but be turnod on bis iteel,

Ho wvasn'î aslcep tboug li e snorod.

And the scono that ensuod iras a caution to snakoes,
But thore wasn'b a snako iithin viewv.
Please pet same," I sait!, "and ta make no mistakes,

Ask the nian at the irbeel just to clap on the brakes
TIill Nve pet of antd go to the Zoo,"

So. of course, that concluded tie sports of thte day,
Tltoupb the bours ire mi.ght gail>' prolaflg-

I furpat tite collection tîts alîvays to psy,
It wias mostly in pesnuts, tic iîardly fair pl1ay,

But it pleases thc ignorantt titrong.

I wotîld miercI>' suggesb-I wvotld sintpiy propose,
That in future, irbatevor Ive do,

Wo mtust bave the spoctators arrnyed in black clothes
lu order that each ma>' discrintinate btose

As ta which is tiisdnpuislted front iro.

THE L.OVING SISTER-CITIES.

<ScF-s F.- I jnrc steeet rctaf lan front Ij1zmni//oz

H AI-\IILTONIAN-" I noir knowv wtt> Toronto harbor
bas the reputatian of being sa vcry' sale. It is hi>

cause of the cansîstency af tlhe ivater in lb. No sbormn
cauld possibly ruffle the eternal cabri of such a quantîîy
of sciag-e."

'PORON¶'ONIAN (being a Bac/e/eor of Ar/s, /ds sar-casn
is classicat in i/s natirýe>-" It seemes ver>' appropriate
tint the peopie of Hamilton shauid cali their demainstra-
dion a carnival, for thec word le derived framn tira Latin
irords, carfis and z'a/e, and really nîcans, " Farewell to
the fch" Goingr ta Hamilton amounts to about the
satne thing as leaving the world."

HAilîu'raN';ÂIN-" I k1air xvhy Lt le that no onte ever
shakos tite dust of Toronto off bis foot. It le because
there ie na dust there. Eývcry spot within the limite
that hasn't a toiephane- pale stuck in Lt ie a niud-holo,
and there aren't many iud-holee, eîther."

Juet then the departure of the boat interrttpted the
conversation.

THERE WAS HOPE FOR HIM.

SPACERý-"l h ave just been laaking thraugh theS jokes in IT [p? M14ekl.y, and they didn't etrike
mie as beîng at ail gaad. I shahl have ta send them soame
myself."

1ÙanBE-" VanU hih b be ta get sane accepted.
They publish came pretty stale thinge."

A NICE DISTINCTION.IDO detest a man that's close,
And furtbormore, a day:

But if a pretty girl is close
I fecl thc other %va>'.

WHILE talking about royal gra nte in England, wauld
it be ont af place ta sugg-,,est that it le about time the
Prince ai W~ales had begun ta iay up eameîhing for
reigny days ?
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A xciv servant heing informed ihat 8
e'clock iras the usual breakfast heur, re-
rnarked that if she was not down in time,
the fatnily aheuld not irait fer bier.

AT tht Golden Rase], 316 Yonge street,
you irill find, this week, sente excellent
'rater celer sketches ef Niagara river b>'
Mr. W. Hannaford. Artiats' materials,
picture frames. Studies rented.

Ti ERF iras a youný dark-featured Dago,
M'ho said, "011h, I in ilI anti I mn>' go,"

But hae teokl acenite,
When hae woec sap ail] right,

Andi fennd that.'twas onl>' lumbago.

As a tonic and relief te auflerers fremt
Neuralgia, Dyspepsis, less cf appetite and
general debilit>', Dytra quinine and lIen
AVine is highly recornmended. W. A.
Dyer & Ce., MUontreal.

DR. HUNTER'S LETTERS ON THE
LUINGS. NO, 3.

IN ni> laat letter 1 stated that oni>' about
20 per cent. of te cases cf consumption
can be traced te inheritance. I noir corne
te the diseases whicb directly lead te con-
sumptien and froi îvhich fulI>' 6o per cent.
cf the cases arise.

Catarrh-the nîcat commen cf tisese-is
at firat ne more than a Il oli iu thte )zead'ý
irbici b>' repetition ansd neglect developa
iet a dcrlei inflammatien ef the nsucous

lining et the nostrils. This causes the
membrane te swell, sud to pour eut an
unlîealthy secretion xvhicb in timie destreys
the epithelium and leaves the raîr surface
expesed te the air. The germa wirbcl pro-
duce cenaumiption noir fasten upan it, and
burrow inte-as maggots do in rau' flash.-
producine ulcers and a cerroding secretion,
Nrhiclî dnpa dewn inte the threat, scalding
and diseasing avary part xrith '.hich it
cornesilucontact. tIhe glanda and fellicles
cf the tbreat beceme affected and seenar or
later the larynx.

The larynx la tbe upper part cf the îrind-
pipa immediatel>' belcu' the tbroaî-ndi-
csîed b>' IlAdsm'a aple "-and ma>' b.
called teoutpostcf thelunga. When it ha-
ceintes invclved tise last barrier guarding the
delicate organa cf respiration is broken
daim and consumptien seen felleirs.

Apart frornt catarrhal disease these parts
are subject te man>' ether dangers. The
nestrils le pel>'pus and ozoena and the
titreat te enlarged tonsils, elongated uvula.
and cancer.

Chrenîc bronchitis is cf the samne nature
as catarrh, frent which it differs cul>'in loca-
tion and symptema. Tht brenchial tubes
branch off frrn the bot tomn cfthe windpipa
and rarnif>' through every part cf the lunga
rom tep te bottorn. Ail the changea de-
acribed as tsking place in the noatrils in
caîarrh take place in the lungs in brenchitia,
but the sympterna are ver>' différent. Tht
patient erat diacovers tbat hae i short
xrinded if hie attampta to run. Thara is
more er less cougit, by wvhich hie raises a
littia teughi jally-like muceus cf a bluiah-
whîte celer freont timo te tina. The ceugh
ia more cf a rasping effort to cleair the xrind-
pipe than s distinct ceugh. The clirenic
inflammatien seon preducas a thickaning cf
the muceus lining of the tubes, wvhich reduce
their calibre and still ferther oppresses the
breathing. Ofien the smaller tubes ha-
corne cempletaly blockad up by the teugh
mucous,' Gradusîl>' the cough increases

and becomes troublesoma in tise rnorning on
misingand after meals. The mattemchanges
te a yllcîr ccler, sometimeaef agreeniah
ahada, and occasienally streaked with
blood. Net infrequent>' a distinct bemerr-
bage will occur. The cheat feels acre. and
ofien there is a dulI sclsing under tise
ahouldur bladas or in the aides. The
braathing noîv becomes more short, the
pulse mere rap:d. the appetsta peor and the
sloep restîcas and unrafrashing. Tht sur-
face cf the body is chil>' andi fresh celd la
talien on the slightest expesure.

Branchial astlsma is anether disease
îvhich ver>' eften ends in censumrption. it
is in realit>' onl>' a terni of chrenit bren-
chitis attended b>' spasmedict tacks, dur-
îng irbicl tîtera is a sense cf imipending
suffocation. These attacha g-eneral>' cernte
en afier saking fresb cold. and at four
days. In the interval bettreen slîem the
symptenis are the sanie as these describad
under the head et brenchitis.

Chrenic pneumuniat resulta frn the imi-
perfect cure cf inflammation cf tIse lungae r
Ilusg fever." Tht patient dota not regain

bis fermer htalth, but rcmnains ahorter
breathed oit exertien. bas dulneas on per-
cussion cicr soma portion cf tht lung-
geuserail>' she loîrer lobes-a feverishi te-
ivards evening, and bis ccngh dots net
entirel>' leave hlm. Thtis condition ends in
deaîh aither b>' the lunga gradusîl>' filling
up by forming wssting abscessea or b>' run-
ning inte consumption. I have knewn
hundreda cf cases cf consumption îvbicb
conld ba direct>' traced te an attack cf
pneumenia imtperfectly cured, in persens
Nte had previeus>' been entirel>' fret frern
ai chest cempîsints.

ROIiEET eNTaIt.
73 Bay street.

Toronto, June xzth. 1889.
NOEre-Copies of Dr. H's pamiphlet cati

ha obtaiîted froe. b>' ail afflicted, on appli-
cation perscnally or b>' letter, ait hia ciice,
73 Bay atreet.

Jr la somewhat rcmarkable iliat the tire
mosi dtnxoralizing tlîings iii modern seciet>'
should ha breîmed-miachièf and beer-
Burlîngýteuf Pree .press.

IT ta not geed to take tea in tise nmiddle
cf tiie day. Tise nian iî'hc tried il in an
Austin grecer>' stere ivien lie thcught the
clark iras net loeking 15 otîr autiiorit>.-
T1exras Syi s

ias. TIl'TOP <hostess>: 'Ceuini Macaroni
is laie to-nighit."

MR. MANAIIoUTToNVN (enionsgte!
Perhaps bis monke>' la sick."-Yanzjkee

ÂDVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WINSLeW'S SOorsTHNo SYsUP

sheuld always be uaed fer childrsn tehing.
Il seothea the citild, sefiens the guma,
allays aIl pain, cures wind colin and is the
bant remedy for dlarmhoea. 25c. a bttla.

M%'ASTr: "Ccnfeund it, sir, d'ye think
l'M a fool ?",

NEW BUTLER: IlBeggin' yeur parden,
air, I aia't heen litre long encugh te Bind
eut yet."t-Pick-ze-nip.

"lOs-o Mr. Skinner lsa svery charitable
mass, isn't hie?"

Oit, yea; cf coturse. But if he ever
casis hia bread upon tht wvaters, be sure hie
exaects it to cerne back a meat sandwich."
-1i<l Bits.

SîxvIZAL Irishmen wvere disputing one
day about the invincibility cf their respec-
tive potrers. ichen one of thera renîarked:

FZaîth. I'm a brick."
"And I'm a bricklayer," said another,

gîvîng the Birai speaker a blow thant breught
himt te the greund.-Eciingci.

MRS. PRlM, "It's dreadful the ira>
men drink tiiese days. isn't it? My> bus-
band's head is se wveak lie can't drink. A
glass cf vichy makes hini roaring."

Mas. 13L1MI ." Iles, nnd ni> huaband
can't read the label on a heer bottin witb-
out getting a headacbe.-Cineinnati Crni-
tuera.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNraaE (Of Chicago
and New York), the well-known specialista
in throat and iung diseases, have opened
a brancit office for Canada ai 73 Bay St.,
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunter is heme ini
person, and during his sus>' tan he con-
sulted on cousuniption, catarrh, brenchitia
and asthrna. Their treatrnent is by medi-
cated air applied dîrecily ta the tubes and
cella of tht lunga. A pamphlet, giving ail
particulars, irill be sent on application.

7MEDIDLER: IlWhat is your business?"
CyNicus: " Minding it."
Ms&DDLER: ."Minding îîhat ?
Cvssicus "My business." - tfar's

Bazar.

1DAn news for dtudea:- The market reports
qisote calves' bramas at Byve cents a pair.-
Hownard.

Tus P weather clest should write bis cyc-
lone predictiens wvith a blex%' pencil.

A IR Ent(1 SL
A p lies liquiti celer by a jet of air.

Gsld Silver and special miedals oi
iiiFranklin andi American Issiutes.

Baves 7s Per stnt. ef tinte in shadi!n
technical drawings. Tihe cao, ink

labor lessened, bis pietures inprored
and Mis profits increascd by using cte
Air Brxsh. Write for illustnssed
pamphlet; h sellsliboa se ar a living
Air Brush Islanuircturinu Ce., 107
Nassau Stress. Roclcferd, MI.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Bo0X MANUPAOTURERS,

KI NG ST. EAST. TORONTO.

LLOYD N. WATKINS,
'reatcher or the Banjo, Guitar, Mandolin and Zither.

Residence, 3o.3 Cîsuecît STRKLrT, ToeoNTe.

[wbellish Iouî Announcements

Desig9ing & Engraving
OCtets ta Resait Merchants and ail others an eppar-
tunity te enbcllîsh, and thus very mucis improvd!
thoir advertising anneoncements at a smnall coat.

They are prepazed ta ecac ordera; for

Designing and Engravîng
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

mM, Portraits, Engravings of Macbinery, De-
signsant Spectal Articles for sale, or et anyebîng is

rîirdfor illustration or emibellîshment, produce d
atsotnotice, ais liberal terme, and in tbe bigbest

style cf thse art, Satisfaction always guarnuttecd,
Designs stade frous desqcription.

SUND FOR SIMPLES AID FRIC S&
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BOARDIIG AID DAY SCOL
50 and Sz Peter Street, Toronto,. > .'FrYon ais 1

MI1SS VEALS, Successor to Mtm Nixon.) 4 ' t~~
Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics, N~~,~Z

Mathematics, Science, Literature,
Eloculion.-

Pupils studiying French and German are requfred p'-
ID converse in thas. lansuases with resident French ~ XLr~~.-
Priînary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

'Young ladiýesprrd for University
1 altrcu.aton.

urdockM
BLOOD
! . M
B ïf TERS

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
L-iver Complainte,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofu la.

ELECTRIC__LIGHTING.
.E<' i q <sLgiiu Eler)ica - Ipai r

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.
39 King Street West, Toronto. Room 2.

A simple, durible. mctraI Typewriter. It neyer
geiLstoui Of or,

4
r. NWriteS casilY 3S to 49 %vords per

Minute. No typewvriter does bettcr ýork. The
Typewriter Improvomont Co., 4 P.O. Square,
Boston, blass. I3ranch Ofrices- 7 &delaade St. Efnat,
Toroto. Selling Agnts-. . es r610 Notru
D ame Street, Mlontres!; H. Cýhbb&C, tion
N.B. Agents wanted throughout Canad-

"Oh where did' you bave those lovely pictureS
taken-in Paris?" l.

"Oh, no ! or PeEKINS' STUDIO, 293 Yonge Sireet.»
"Tes, I believe PERKZINs does produce about thme

best %worlc in Toronto."'

,SOCIAL. CONTRASTS-1.
Here lie is o'n Saturday night, a-going on like anything., and up to ail manner-

(,Sccagc 142-)

JAS. MUTRRAY & CO.
Printersl,

PAPER RIILERS AND SOOKBINDERS.

Illustpated, Catalogue, Newspapes
andl Job Plrinting.

Authors aud Publishers wil! id it tu thçir *dron-
tege ty secure e.simatcs from the Leading BIookc
Priurîng Office In Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WIEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.I Y OUNG, THE LEADINO UNDER*
TAKER, 347 Yeuge Street. Tet.

Phone 679. I1
JO Bol LFRS regularly inspected and insured
against explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting Enincers and Solicitors of
Patents. H~ead Office, Toronto.

y *.. EGLE STEAM WASHER.
. r,% o.k Good agents

wanted. Send
2* <k 2 for trial ma-

197 i 63ch
VONGE STr. 1 KING ST. W Gso.,Foria&Ç.

~ ~ 87 Churffl St.
e-SICST0- _______Torosto. - One.

('ARLTON PHARMACY, Successor to j. M.
I., Pearen, Corner Carlton ansd Bleelcer Sts. Dis.

çrsngnpcialty. COMP!ete iu every deèartmen.
rOPO Orteuus atteuo Nichr beflý .T*IeCatalogues free on Application. PhoMe3118. Vt'

-. 
ý1f1 ~

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated>.

Home Ofice, Room D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In the. Lie Departmeue his Auociation providefi

Indemuity for sickuest and iccident, nud substantial
assistance ta the relatives of deceased members ut
terms available to al]. Iu the Live, Stock Depart-
ment. :wo-thirds indemnity for lots of Live Stoek of
its members. Seud for prospectuses, daims paitl. etc.

WILLIAM 1ON ES> Mauaging Director.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
Photographe.,

Cor. Klng and Jarvlu Sta.,Toronto.

S TANTON. POORIDR
Corner ot YONGE & ADELAIDESTREETS.

Talc. the ebevator tc, Studio.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

fem

G 1? 1 l'
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School Commences Next Monday!
IF YOU FORGET IT, THE BOYS DONYT.

Aiid the 01(1 Jaicket and Trousers are niot «oiii- to bc
- _________ WEStis'aictory cithcr.
__________ HAVE PREPARED FOR YOLI-YOU CAN REPLACE THlE OLD SUIT» CIIEAPER TRAN YOL/ EVER

COULO REFORE.

Boys' Serge Suite, fromn 90c. the Suit. Boys' Cordiuroy Suits. from $2.75
the Suit. Boys' Worsted Suite, froni $3.00 thse Suit. Boyl' Tweed Suits,

from $1.50 the Suit. Boys' Velveteen Suits, for $3.00 the Suit. Boys'
Light Overcoats, for $2.50. Boys' Jersey Suits at HIlf-Prie

lITAIVPD QTHE GOLDEN LION,R. VVILIVLR & SONS, King Street East. - Toronto.

petttsts.

DR.L OUNNImGHA»U&Z,
flouttot.

Corner ygnge aud Edwacd Stretes. - Toronto.

bar. Ir, X. AVOUREwu
DENTAL SURGEO,

31 King Street East, Toronto. 1
Spgca.&LTY-Gold and Porcelain Crowrns, Gold and

Porcetain Bridce Work.

Jy. A. MiLers.
Denfal Sievgeora, Gradseate and Medallist irn

PracticaiDentistry of R.C.D.S. Ofrlce, South-west
Cerner SpadatAveraue and Collez* Stresu Toronto.

SPAULDINS & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS.

.7j Yonge Sreet. Terooto0 Ont. Over lmperiai Bank,
Entranlles on Quelen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns. Gold Crowns aud Bridge
work a specîaity. Telephone NO- 3031.-

B EST tentaiton Rubb.r Plate $8. Viatljed aBk
J..> elepoa 576 C. H. RÏGGS, L.D.S., Cor

Kig ndYog.St.,TORONTO.

$2.000 FOR A DAUSIITER. ,ÔT
teiiing ccneesily wber.e in the Bible D&UGHTER,
is first mntionedl, tieo above amocune wilt be given in
prIle. Fis correct answer. $ffl; second. $25o,
Mhilde $xo3; nelt arte, racla $r; next ten, e.ach
$25; neXeforn eaeh co; neat fity, each $5;nemi
5ýo. oncle $*. Ecb conipetitor muse sella 5o cents
%villaatelar anlswe (or te following lot of £cois: x6
cDmplete StOnes 1on papar songe,Tsoo selections
for autogp atbme Guide to th. TOilt anun

cEtiquette. SeMriLett r Walter for iadies or
etlemle, Ten 'a PemLAngfellié,s Peeme.

th B udge cf st, lhemor am Fun, the Ploplese
N aturai istory, Wrmde r e ffile WoslId. s poi f
invitaton Cassi&s a p ack of Visstiug a with
Dame on. AUl anaezs muae be receivesi le Augut
e, z8Iq. Mentien thle pAno d adres WORLD
MAN UFACTURING Co.. Teona.O.

UNIOIi BANK 0IF CANADA.
CAPITAL Pain UP, . $,no
pRESRRV D FuNo. . 0,0

HEAD OFFICE, QUBBEC
BOARDOF DIStECTORS:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Presideut.

E. J.PRICE, Es . Vice-President.
Hr.THOS. Mc EEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

E , E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
01 ALT G.C bG.E. E. WEbB. Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria. Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

N.W.T.; Montreal Que; Ottawa, Ont.; Queoc,
Que.; Smith'als . On0t.; Toronto, Ont.; West

Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.
FOREIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bank (LImited). Liver,
,ol-la.n of Liverpoot <Limttedl. New York-

VAatonal Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National
Bank. fireapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made ai ail points on nîost favorable
ternes. Current rate of interese alloteri un deposits.

M R. FORSTER.
FPOx, ,AtTtx A SrisAnLfl.

Studio--King St. East. TORONTO.

MRS. A. S. DA -PIES,

.P0 R TRAIT A R TI S T

The New Opat and Ivceise Portraits.
46 Magili St.. Toronto,

M R. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, tormerly of London, En&lnnd,

linder Royal Europsana Patronage. Poreraie-luts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marie eTerra
Cotta. STuoto, New Buildings. Lombard S. otoucae

VINEMa, As'tist. Portraitsinr Cryn WaterColon ri 0,1 60 Gloucester St7., rut.

DICI 3 nICKSON.

CORNER ADELAIDE AND TOEONTO ISTS.

UTH. PERGUSON. CAaruwr.et
W SIBsAY Street, Corne Melanda, Toronto.

jobbio f,.!!kinde promptly atteaded te. Pointers'
andi Engravera' Jobbaing a Speetatty.

JfleUap's Dry Eart4 Closet

97 Richmond St Enat, Toronto,

NIANLuF.'cTuRtspt 0Fo TUe

"6Fripis " Reirigerator.
Send for Illustrated Price Lius.

.N.B.-Spccizl Boxes for Shipping Buttcr.

"Public School Toeance."
Tht attention of teachers is r.spectrully caiesi te

Ibis new work, designed for use in the Public Scisools.
It is placed on the programme ut studiestender the
new lauitions and as authorired by the Minister.
lewiii be usesi lu three, lorrms. The object of the

bock is te impart to our yooth information concerteiuz
tise propertie andi effeces ot alcohol. villa n view te
un ressing abois wiels the danger aud the needlesaneas

Thte author et the work is the celebrattd Dr.
Richardson, of Engiand; aud, this book tboogh
somewlsat less bulky, beissg pruted lu straller type
contains the wbole of the master cf the Eugbabh
editios, aiightly rearrangeri, as te soa cf tht
chapters to suit the requirements ot our Public
Sehoul worlc. lit i,%, hcwever, but hauf the price cf
tht Eeglish edition.

Tht subject je treatedi un astrictly scleuatific mannes,
the celebcated author. than whou, thtre is no better
authority on this subjece, using tht cesearches cf a
lifetime in setting forth tht facts cf whieh the bock
dilSeoseus. At the ramne timt the style is exceedingly
simple; the tessons ait short aud nccoinpanied Dy
appropriate quesations, asd abc isuguage is adapsed
to tht compcehlension, cf AUl who may be cequireri ce
ara the bock. Price s ceats, lie a&B bookstores.

The Grip Prinéug & Pub,iqùg Co.
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SOCIAL CONTRASTS-II.
And here yout have him on Sunday morning cscorting bis dear (and wveaithy) aunt ta

church.

M . ele

REMINGTON
~* ' STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WON GOLD 1MEDAL

For Cbampionship cf the
SWorld at Toronto, Aug.
1,4,~i Fuil particulars on

«appulication.
.5155Si. r. ORR.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 Xing Street East, - Toronto.

No Abatement in the Demand.
W~E ARE 'MAK1NG

25 TH09USANO LOAVES WEEKLy.
The publie know a good article wvhen they

see it.

Mleets the need ie
bis celebrated Aer-

WIîIII~ated B3read, which ja
~~~AEIATEDjthe mOst popular

ircar madie.

Steam Bkery, or.Jrvis and Adelaide.

TAILOR SYSTEX OPr DIRESS.
DOWGTTINO (by Prof. Meodî )umAOlflod,droitsdirai n e atenial, ne book ol instructions

requred Peroctsatisfaction guaranteed. ltes.
trttÇIateiirUl et free. AGENTS WARren

J. & A. CARTER,
t7 YONoS ST., con. WALTON ST. Toxoyçro

i'raçea Dreamisiera nd Mlilliners.
ESTABLISIIED 1860.

ANYBODY h

Prîce, Loadeci for 100 Plottares, $25.00.
J. G. RAMSBY & CO.,

89 Bay Street. - - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS.+ FIXTIJGiEs
AND

ci-LOOBZS.

Slmoiv Rooîîîs, Ulestairs, 72 Qîîeeîî St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Chutrah $1.

Pauccls Delivered to ail parts of City.

CUT STONEI CUT STONEI
Von Sen got ail kinds oi Cut Stone worlt prenptly

on time by opln *e IONEL YORKE. Stean
Stone Woxka, Elanadefoiot cf Jarvis St., Toronto

P TENTSProcured in Canada, Engia, United
States, France, Germanyo Austria,
Belgium and in ail other countries of
the world.

Full information furnisbed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO..

Solicitors of Po uts, 22 Klng St Easti Toronto.

BUIe-NSSA BUSNES NIERIT

RcopnngMndy,eme u. Ppl a
entr a an ci -Oro s iepatet ihu n

YORK- -mndo SoA" -COPAN

WOOlaens AND RN USINESS SIATS
29BU FrnI Ste TORONTO.

LITERARY iden COREPoie go leek lnary,

Caeudar.in MonaSIC- nder thc. charge cf h
Tontoa Cnserailcry cf Musie Ewr iheran
me.direcatorotie GvmetAt cs:Ms

as sanrt tuegle on he math Setemr

T.L.EAE RR ND, rinciA.

DRESRSAES AO OIVOLE
PMAss CHuen, enralAen, aSCOUfr tht

WOLEN AN SHOT HAES SCOOL.P>B t andsKne Street. Tortoc.

NIAGARA RIVER LIE

ComsEncing MOnday, oitest.,r temers
arrcive and leaivet ouses Street W Ser c

(CBoLdar MSLe-aver the charg Lofth

Tbrouh icet Poiatl rncpal eticktfices,

Asisan.Ccn'g es n e $tlih.pciý
ift edrticae tar an o! $1p00lication

Mk eah CHEt;euneentper boge. aSn for hent
iniverrsri t te re belowaters

an 4eo Knc St.at Toronto, .

So the Whoger & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines

Colt or write or prices. Telephone 277.

lVheeler & WiIsen III. Co.
266 TONQE STREET. TOIRONTO
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The -ONTARIO COAL Co.
OF TORtONTO.

07É&ERAL. orpîcis AND noctce-

ESPLA1'1A6E EAST, Foot of Church St.
Ur70W54 OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St
West, near Subway.

TELEt'IîONES NOS. 18 AND 1059.

We handie ail grades of the best bard andi
soft coal for domnestic use, delivereti within
the city limaita, and satisfaction guaranteeti.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

CORINNE

Toilet Soap.
High-class, delicate and lasting.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
0f Nee Yonk and Chioeo,) bave opened a a

office for Canada ae 73 Bay Street, Toronto,
for the Soccial Treatment ôi

Tliroat and Lung Olseases by Medicated Air.
A pamphlet, giving ail particulars (Cree ta tise afilic-
Leu), can be obtained at theoir roonis as above. Send
for fi.

A. S. VOGT.
Orzani5t and Choirmistcr Jarvis St. Raptiqt Chu-ch,
Toronto, papil of Adoîf Ruthardt, Dr. Pappet i,
Dr. Kienget, S. Jadassohun, Faut Qusdorf. Teucher
cf Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Theory. Add- ess
Toronto College of Music, or 3o3 Tarvis Street.

H DE I3ESSE (from Paris and Stuttgart

Newv York Conservatories of Music) s-l receive
pupils for Violits or Pianoforte at qpccia-l suwn eý
ternis,' franis june 7oth to Aucst 3ist. Pupils cOm*
niencing nase sill bie retained througl he c ntire
scasoa at summer terni prices. No esos S rveté in
classes. Addresq ait reidence, i2p Bloor St. East,
thee doorq train jarvis Street, or Cl.%\ton's Mtsiic
Store, 197 Yonge Street.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
and Orchestral and Organ School.

f~idi Terni *Rd leitr) Commîîences Selit. 5ti. 1859.
Thorougis instruction in every bîrancha of Mtusic-

Vlotai, Instrumental and Tb'eorctical-b>- the mostuanent teachers in Canada. Conmplote 3-rnanual
organ lan Coltege and lorgest Cisurcis trgan ins
Province fùr fessons and practice. Orchestra of 6o
and Chorus of 25o accessible ta sesdcntî. Diplo.nss,
Prises, Sýholaahipsa nud Ccrtiicates granted. Lec-
tures, Concerts, Recitals and Violin Class frce

Send for prospectas, giving full informaition, to
F. H. TORRINGTON. Dîrectar.

12 AND 14 PEMBROKE STREET, TORONTO.

wvv- IL J:AF & oc)
CEDAR, GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturera of and Dealers ia

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Ftesh Cider supptied ina any quantiey.

ÇAS. COX 4 SON,
J sa VONGE STREET,
Pastry Cool. aad Confectionnas. Lachean and It.

Creat Parlors.

W .H. STONE, Aiwaya Oper.
UNDERTAKER,

Telepltone 93p 1349 Fonpo St. 1 Opp. Benm St.

Read sehat biîs Gracie Emniett, the. leading star
in blu.&'s Landint, says :

Bluffalo, N.V., August 17 î88g
DR. B. COOSCE, 88 Peter trtToronto, re

Dear S'tr.-It is unnesr o .me to meniont

great eefi I eie fo or eraimer. sýufft.
.o oa Ian nrelcured w~ Catarrh and Clironie

Headache of long standing. 1 chc% fully recoira-
,nend your treatment to ail, especialiy to the drama-
tic profession, 1 am, glad to lcarn )-nu arc naýis n
Toronto, my favorite city of Canada, and trust yeu
a tsydo thse peuple of atI ciey 2% muais goed as you
ave doute me. Respeccully youts,

GIIAC18 E.sistaTT,
Rtarring as Littie Mugg in Muga's Landing.
listitute for Asthma. Blindness., Cataris. Deafaras.
Ha FIever, Piles, Ncurak a, Sure Ey-e-, and ail

iind of Titrat and Branchialt Trouble, .ow opeus an
Tforooto. Cettarrh a specialty. No drugs or Actina
used. Consultation and one treatinent fret. DR.
B. COOKE, 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont.

Ladieue and GeleMOUVI

New

Our Own Malte. Men's, Boy's, Yeuths'.
4W UNEQUALILEO FOR FIT ANID WE2AR. lh

L..SSOYVs ry PiH?ElXOLOaY.
Examinations, Oral or WVritteît.

Mats. Ittp.NDON, 2 .36 McCaul Street. Toronto.

Bound Vol. of " GRIP"
.For 1 SS8S.

A IBEAIJTIFTJL :800k.

We can nose supply this olume, for r8E8,. 53- ç-atcs
containing aIl tic numblsrs of' GRii' tor tii.

pase ycar. T'he bindingalono is svorth $.5;
but we %vil] gise tise boot. a fountain of

amusement andi interest forail timre.
for onlv $2.50.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHEl'S.

Catarrh can be Cured,
-ALSO -

Asthmna, Blindness, Catarrhai
DeMfness, Hfay Fever,

Neuralgia, Sore Eyes, and ail
krinds of Throat Troubles.

He who ativertiaca no drugs
or Ictina used depentis tipon
the drugs used in Actina for

-!- what littie succeas he may have.
Reputation estabîished.
Caîarrh andi Eye a specialty.
Cures guarantecri.
Consultation free.

Ztina Given On 15 Days'
* Triai.

Send for ilIustrated bookr and
A journal. free. e

Pnic. 01a1Y $3. Price, only $3.

W. T gaer" & Co., 171 Queen W.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Aut.harzed by the Miaister of Education.

The course is nase comploe.

,Alo. 2-$,erazclicalGem t .

..Vo. 3--Linear f erspeets'e.

.lVo. 4- Object raii.

.Wo. 5-Iidfusterial Design.
Tisese boolks are aIl uniformir in sire and style, and

constitute a comploe unifori series. The sane plan
Is followed thratîgh theni ail-te Text. the Prob.
lem,. and opposite the Probleins, ia each case, the
Exercises; based upan thor. Thse illuçtration it
upon te saine page seitis its osen malter, and srîsh
the exer-ise. in evcry case, je la i,0acc./orr the stiident':
masrk. EacIs copy, therefer, is n complet. Tesît
book on ils subjece, and a Drawing Book as sell, te
palier on whics te books are printed being flot-
class drasetng palier. The. student using ebese books,
tlierefore, is not obliged to iurcias and Cake care of
a drawing book aiea. Molutoser, Nos. 1, 4 andi 5 arc
the oniy boots on uder subjecas autlioiad by thse
Departint. Thorefore, if the student buys thse full
sotes, he seul have a un¼rm", amid o a mixtd

errs r 1/le lî'hsle sitblk«s of the pk.., -s,
fions, and edtted lav Žslr. Arthur J. Readint, one of
thse best authorities in these subiects in this counry.
aad retentiy Master in the Scisool of Art.

Ps'ice, Only 15 Cents a Book.
Tise Retail Trade may place their ordees witt

Choir Toronto hoeaeDeaiers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co..
eublishers, Toronto.

"aLONG BRANCH"
Thie Popillar S#Inèîuiei* Resort

On Laite Ontario. Steamers Rupert and Quceti
cf te Isies. Nine Rcurd Trips Daily. Tise muetC
delightfui sait front Toronto H.irbor.

Pare, ?Tc<»t5 .
Famlly Book Tickets 20 per cent. Discotunt.

At Hnd Offlice, 84 Cissrcis Street, or agenýcies.

Hoe o ô pen Tcicphone .772 .'trn,
Pienits and ionlgbts.

SPRI.XG GOODS.
New, Elegant. Comnfortable Boots and Shoes.

Ail the inesrest Amerin fines now in stockt in
Gents', U'sdie -.nd Cildreras

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 KIng Str'eet East. TORONTO. Ont.

^ SPWLEND>lD OHAtN.Zr

WE IrILL GIrzvEir5 suftSORIBERS

ANITai>si

WORLD TVIPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with'octier.

T' price of the Type-Writer alone 1s'$10.
See advertiseinent of this machine

in another coînian (p. 12).
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Ail Travelers
Wliether by land or jeu, velo are
lhabjl to bê out of reach of drug stores
nd doutons, woîîld lo wvell ta have a

9. ppýlIy of Ayer's Pis at lianil. For
titis purpiose, the PiLla are 1put up iii
botties as well as boxes, nd inay bu
couvcniently carried in onç's piocket.
Six or the iost distînguishcd Phîysiciaus
of Syracuse, N. Y., lit giviing their joint
testignouy as te thre excellent uedkcal
comblnation o! Ayer's PUis, inake titis
point: IlTheir beautiful coating of gela.
tUne sud stigar Is a great advautage, lit
titat it protects thin from change by
tuae or cliinate, andi renders iliei pions-
ant and aven agreeable te take."

IlDurlng the twvcnty-five vents 1 have
lived on the frontier," wvrites Join
McIDAWlII, o! Sweetwate. r. Col.. " 1Aycr's,
Pills have béait my best frienti. 1 have
lved, mostly,; whiere thore es-as li0 cloc-
tar withiît twenty miles, and have been
hard sick several titoca. I almways kept
Ayer's inedicines on itand, and with
themn, and the Almanac, liave pulled
througxh, I have aise doctored others,
and bellevé I have saved soine valuable
lives by thre use of Ayer's Pills.'t

Ayer's Pulls,
Prepared by Dr. J. C.AIer& Co., Loweil,Msaa.

Soid by aU Deaiers in Mredicine.

TRUN KSi TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Best Goods. Lowest Prices.

C. C. PO0Jf E BOYI.
The White Sporle, 1 49 elug 3teXt Wezî.

kWEt PPE A.j.BRO'<VN, dakm al

Bitchburn Coal Ço. s Pie nln;es cth.
Canadian and AmeiricanPipe. Office, 523 Cariton
Smtrc. Toronto. Telephone 3,5ç4.

Crab Apple Xlossorns.
Extra concentratea. T, i

mtn, delicious anduntraî
ne2 perfume or tl.e

of surpassing deicac>.*, ,cneast
and lastIng qna oul

lnvhgorating Liv ender Saits
The univeraIY popular net

I ~ No more

pleasant cure for a headache
i tapssble, while the stopPer
1:etout for a few moments
coubles n delictful (àllm Tr l
t o escape, whlch-
and Purife thc t n f &n

j nybye Follea. ERL5
j ade oniy by the

iCrown PerfÙmêt'Y CO. 12

17y New Bond Si., Làndon, f
Eniz. Sold everywheze

DR. BAXTER, M.-R.C-S., EdilnbUPgh.
Spctial treatment for Chronic Diseases, Cor.stitu'

tio..ai Ailmentsç of long standing, Disems of the

Oero.rda Orans. Impotence and the Nervous
Exhautionand Oner1 Debility vhich fOIioW ID the

train of errors nnd excesaca, cured Extensive ex-
i jncsl hospitals nad ssylutns; warrants aucccsa

ul gtemtact. Thosm unabie to oeil can report thet

own c=e sud W ast send for a list of questions.
R..emb tht it ks botter t0 p lac yonr confidence
la the impertoct knowiedge DI th e physiohan rather
thon lu the ptret ignorance o! the quacIts. Ollico,
Corner of Qutea and MoCaul StetToronto.

PITS L=- A C-LOVIL"

T'rdc M'irk.

CORSET
Fiam.1 ACLOVE 'The P£j.k1 c atthnpe

.prved.b t) e
Ier C ol oi t'O worlýd.

Over Six Millions
.. almo.d> aq1d.

To behad ofDUenla

W. S.TEOMSON&~CO. LTD LOND11ON.
MNUFACTÛRBRE1..

Sc tlltt uvurv Corset la mirked IlTLiobMso.s GLO<E-
}'tTTtaO«," antd btnrs our Tr.e Zlark, the Cruvi.

.No othiera arc g.Žnuine.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.

Make witht Boiling Wàter orMkilk.

NORTH AMBRICAN
LIFE ASSUIRANCJE CO-

Se Io 28 King strelet West. To>ronto.
(incorporated b; SV c)n A of Dominion

PULL GOVERMmNzT DEPOSIT.
Prusieut, Hom. A. MACKIszrnL M P

Bs. Pri», Ïli.ùter of Canadao
Vjoe.Presidints. HON. A. MoiRRis Alto J. ZI. ELAicma

Agents wnttd in ail uumrteeted dibicts.
Apply with refermâtes t0

WILLIAM MoCABZE. Man. Dtroe*or

8tbi.)L
tzlit %o


